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Exterior lines ~ k W.Af San Bernardino? ~[eridian..

84.00 set a post charred,ehalked k notched for the corner to See«2g,35,
30 k 31 k raised a mound with trench k pits as per ins~r~ctions

Zara levees $and, ~ ~ ~~'d..rate
._

forth on the east boundary of Seo... ~5. Par.14°12 ~~~ast
4 .00 Set a post ah~,rrsd ~ aha].lced for the ~ asa.~orner and raised a mound

with treacl3~~ k pits as per in~truotions

80.44 set a post aha.rred~,ahalked k notahec~ for the cornesr ta.~ sea.. ~~,~~,
1~ l~ 30 ~ raised a mAt~,nd with trencY~ k pit~~ sa per ine~ruction~
Land level:. sandy is generally. 3rd rate.

North on the east b4undarTti of Seas... 24. var..l4°7.~~~aet

40.00 Sep; a post~ aharrec~ &chalked for the ~ sea.aar. and raised a wawa
Wig trench h pits a,e per instructions.

X0.00 Set a posit eharre~,chal~ed k notaheeL f'or the corner to sea «~ 13 *24,
18 k 1~ ~c raised a mound ~►ith trend. k pity a.s peer instructions,.

Land level ~E generall,~r,- 3rd, r~.

North on the ~aa~- boundary of Secs 13. Var.14°'~.2n~ast

40.00 Set a posh charred k ahall~ed for the ~ Sec.cor.and rai$ed ~w~.a.nd v~i~h
trench tc pits as per instructions,

80.00 Set a poste cha~rred,aMaltied l~ notched for the corner to Sea..l~,13,.~ i~
18 and rai$ed a mound with trencl~i is pits a,s per instructions..
Land level said ger~,erall~r 2nd.ra~e.

bTorth On the east boundary of sea« 12 Var..14°12'~ae~

40, Q0 Set a post charred & ohalked f€~r the ~ sea.aor.and raised a mound
with trench k pity per instructions.

84.40 Est a post aharred,ahal]ced do notched for the oorner to Sea,.. 1,12,6 ~

and raised ae mound with ~c pits a,s per instructions.

Land park hil],g- 3rd,rate,.~

2~orth On the 'aas~ boundarg of Sep. l 9'sr..l4°12'~ast

14.OQ To foot. of i~~lated mountain, and a~a~r~d. I

40. 0 Set a pos'~: aharred~ahallced for the ~ ~ec.cor.and xaised ~ mound with

trenc& k pits as per instructions.

861,00 To:~ a poin~:~for Qorner to Tc~v►nshipa 9 is 10` Horth,Range~, 1~2 k l~ ,~'e~t,
set a post aharred,aha.11ced and notched in mound ~it~i trena.h &pits

a$ ger instr~ationa.e
Land h l , Jc rd rats
Be~G~areerrl Raaages 13 is 14 t~sst *To~+nshipt~¢ 8 North
Brorr~ the corner~• to To~rnships~ ~ ~c ~- ~'orth,Rangea 13 and 14 West*.
I run

North along the eas't~; boundary° of e.36, V'ar.14°1~~~~

l,,



Exterior lines F.k 11r.of the San Bernardino Yeridi.an.,

40.00 Set a post charred ~ chalked for the ~ seQ.:eorx~er and raised a mound
~evith trench ~c pits per in$truQtions.

80.00 Set a post charred,challcad tc notched for the corner to Sea..2'g,,36,
3Q~ k 31 ar~d raised a mound with trench ~c pita as per instr~ctior~s.
Laud level open l~r lst.rate.

North on tYe eastr boundar3ru of dea.,. 2~. Var.14`~12~~aet
44,40 Set ~, postal charred to chalked for the: ~} Sea.aorner and raised a mound

Kith trena2t k pit~~ as per- instructions.
84.00 Set a posh ch~,,~rredi,aha73cet~ 1~; notahea~ for the corner t~,~ Sec,. 24,~~,

30~ ~ 1~ k rftised a ma~,r d Rith trench k pits as pew inatruct3on~..
Land open level- fc lst.r~.tew

North on the boundar~r Of Sea«. 24 Var.14°12~~~asii
40.00 Set a charred post k chalked f'or the ~ Sea.00rz~er~ and raised a

mold with trench &pits per ~etions.
8.40 Set a ~ nQ~dpo$tr charred & aha].ked~f or the a orner~ to Sece,13 x.24,.7.8 ~ l~,k

raised ~ mound with 'bx~ ~ ~c pit~~ as per instruation~.
Zand good 2nd.rats k T,.evei~_ with $ome scattering l~alcretto,..

bTorth on the east bo~ndar~, of Sea. 13 Yar.14°12~ t
44.44 Set a post charred &chalked for the ~ Sea..a orner and raised a

m~uad vrith trench k pits per instr~atione.
84.00 Sett; a post charred chalked h notched for the q„~rner tm~ Sec. 12~13~

k 18 and raised a mo~a.nd Kith treno~ ~c pits a,s per instrua-~ions
~aad open: level.. k 2r~d.ra~e..

North on east boundarg of 8eo... 12. Yar.14°l2 ~Ea.et
31.00 To west point of isolated hill

~~.00 ~ae~ to North side-

40.00 Set a post charred ~C chalked for the ~ spa,corner and wised mound
Rich trench k pits per ~.natruations.

8{~.0~ Set a post aharred,ohalked knotched for the corner to Sao.,. 1,12„6
~ T and raised a mo~a,nd with trencY~ k pity per in$tructions.
Land 2nd.rate tc leve]l. k open.__.r.

Forth on the easy bound~.xy~ of Ssa. 1 ~ar.14°12~~ast

40.44 Set a posh charred I~ aha7.}csd for the ~ Sea.Corx~er and raised ~ mound

Rith trench tc pigs per instructions.
80.00 To a point' for Qorn~~ to Township's ~ ~C 9 North Range$ 13 ~S 14 9Peet

Set e, charred stake h ode ~ mound with trench aie per instruetiona..

Land 2nd.rate 1~Pe3~ JE open

Bet~►ea~ Tov~nships 8 Jc ~/~ North $Y: 13 V►..
From the aoxner to, Tc~n~hip~ 8` ~ 9 North Ranges 13 tc 14 West

I r~.r~

2~



Exterior lines N.~c W.c~f Ban B~rnardir~,c~ ~sridian.

Esat on a randoat_ line b~tnesn said Town.shi~a the variation of ~p compass
being Var.14°12 ~~~~,~t .
L set te~porar~ half mile and mile post~c, ~ att; 44.tJC~ tc 80..04 chains.
I_.fi~d the Towuship~ line to be 5 miles 2 chains k g0 lks«arid the
fallin~~ to b~ ~ ~E~+~,~~ 5~' 7.lcs~«NortY~ mf the ~oRnship corner

~h~ corr~~tion of the true line will therefore be: ~ che.f~ ~ 7~cs..
Fast and 41.6 1ks..Saut~h. per mile,
Fromm the corner t~~> Tpa.. 8 k ~ North Ra~ge~ 12 lc l~ ~fes~~, I x~a

Nest on a true line betwaeim Sec€ .. 1 i~ 36, ~aat° Var..13°54'Ea,et

40.04 Set a posh:, c~iarred ~ ahalYed for the ~ sec«corner and raised ~. mound
Frith trena~ k pit per instr~.ation~..

80.00 Set a posi~~ aharred,chalYed~ ~ notch , ~'or the corner to lea«~ 1,.~,~5 h
3~ a,nd raigec~ s inov.nd vri~h trench ~ pigs a~ per irtstruations.

sand level. k aeneralls~ 2nd.rate.

feat ;`'on a true line between Sea... 2 k 3~ Pa.x .l~°54'East

4A.,4~ Set a post Qharred k ah~.lYed for- the ~ Sea«corner and raised. a

mouzzd Kith trench is pits per inatruation~

84. ~0 Sep a poet charred,aha,lked is rwt~hed,~ :for the a Qrner to Sec . ~':~. ~

-3 ~.3~ ~ 3~ and xs,ieed ~ mo td with trench 8c pity: acs per 3.n.str~.ct~.ons.

I,e~ncl lei ~l k g ens ~a17~,~r d~ e~ ~_____,,,_„_

lest on a true line: be~v~ee~ lea.. ~ l~ 34 Yar.l~°~4~~~a~~

40.00 Set a post charred k chalked f'or the ~ Sec corner and raised a~ mound

with trench ~ pits per instructions

80.0 Setf~, a post e2~red,chalked tc notched for the Qornen to Sea.,,3,4,.33 ~

l~ raised a me~nc~ vrith trench ~c piter per ixistruat~.on~°,

Land level and general7.~ 3rd..rate.

West on ~, true line be~Ree~ sea.,. 4 ~ 33 Var.i305~~~eaat

40.00 3e~ a pest charred lc ahalkeef for the ~ ~ec.corner,and raised a monad

With trene~: ~c pits per inetrt~ation~~~

80.00 Set a post; charred,chalked k notched for the corner ~~~ Sea.. 4,5~„~~' ~

3~ and raised a round; with trench ~c pity ~;s per instructions.

band Ievel~ & ge~aeral7.,~*~~ 3rd,. rate.

1Pest~; on a true lin~> befirv~28t~ SeC~.• 5 ~ 3~' Yax.l~°g4i~r~st

4A.00 Set a goat charred is ~..ha7-iced for the ~ Sea.aorner and raised ~ mo~ne~

e~rith trenc}a; ~c pity per instructions

80,00 Set a post charred ahalke~ tc notched for the Qorner ~a Sea.5,6,.3Z ~ 32~'

and raised a mound Frith trench ~t pit as per instructions.

Zed level ~ Ord. rate. — —

Weet on a tr~a.e line bet~ee~ sea,.. 6 k 31 Var..l3°54*fast

~-0,~0 Set a post charred i~ ahallced ~'or the ~ see.cor.k ra~esd e. mo'~z►d with
trench ~ pity per instructions,

$~. ~0 To the established carner~ to~ Tg$.F! tc 9 $orth,Rangea 13 k 14 1►eat,

forth mq the east boundar~~ of Sec. 12. Var.14°12tEast

3.



Exterior lines I~.~ W«of San Bernardino- ~eridiax~.

40. (?0 Set a post charred ~: chal]ced for the ~ sec corner and raised
mound with tr~ch t~ pit ~ per instruction$

8'A~k~4 Set a post charred,ahalked l~ notched far the cornem to Sep«• 1h7.2~
6: to T and raised ~. mound r~ith trench k pits a.s per instructions:
Zand level! ~ 2nd rate- with same Palmetto.

_.._.
~c rth on the east boundary* of s~a.l Var..14°1.~~~ast

40.00 Sat a post charred lc ahal.l~ed far the ~; sec. c orner and raised a mound
with trench k pits per inatructione

$~.p0 To a point for corner to ~'oRnships 8 ~ 9 Borth Ranges.l4 k 15 ~egt
Sep a po$t~:~ charred ic: cha73~ed is notched ~c raised a mound Kith trench
k pits pa~„r instructions

Land ~nd.rete lePel l~ opea.

~Betwe e~ Tow~,ship~ 8 k 9' N.. R.14- ~P,.
From the corner to To~rnships 8 Ec ~ g.. R.14 ~ 1~ West, I r

fast on a random line bet~eet~ said To~n~hips the variation of ~ co~paas
bei.ng~ 14°7.2'~~ast
I set; temporary half miles e.nd mile pos~re ate 40.00 tc 80.00 chains..
I find the Township line to be ~ miles ~8chs.Fc 50 lYs.and the falling
~o be 1 oha.iz~ 5U ll~s. so~a~tM of the Trnmahip c orn~r.

Tie correction for the true line: will thereforee be ~_ ahn.. g4 13cs.
west and 2~ lYs.DTort~ per mils

From t ie corner tQ ~ Ta~nships 8 &c ~ ~orth,Ranges= 13 ~C 14- West * I r~ur;
West vn ~. true lines betWees~ Sea« 1 h 3~~ Var.14°2~~~sa~
4 .00 Seii. a post charred !c el~,lked 2'or the ~ sea corner and raised s

mound With trene~ ~ pit ss per instruation~.
84.04 Set a poste eharr~d; a~.al3~ed k notched for the corner to Sea,.. l,~r

35~ ~ ~d~ ~ ~'aised a mo~ar~d with trene2~ k pity as per instructions.
Zaad 1~Tel! is ¢ enerall,~, 3rd. rake.

~►est~: on a true line between Sec. ~ k 3g Var.i4a23'La~t

40.00 Set a post charred tc ahal]ced for the ~ sea corner and raised a~
mound with trenQh k pit, per inetrue~ions.

80.00 Sep s poet charred,chalkecfi~ ~ notah~d~ for the aarneu~ to sea.. ~,3,3~ ~
~5 Jc raised a mc>t~nd ~►ith trenoh tc pits as per in~truo~ior~
Zand level and moat],y~. ~nd.ra~a.

feat on a tree I N between 9eo«. 3 tc 34. 9ar..14°~3~~as~~

40.0 Set a posh eharred 1~ ahal3Ged for the ~ Sea..corner and raised a~,
mound with trend k pits as per instruetiong

80,00 Set a post charred chalked ~e notchee~ for the Qorner to Seo.. 3,4,3~~ ~c
34- ~e rai$ed~ a mound with trench: ~c pits as per inatr~ations.
I►and level and generally 2~,d.ra~e~

r~
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Exterior lines N'.k W«~f San Bernardinm ~exidian

Vest on a true line between Seo.. 4 ~ 3~ Far.14°23 ~I~ast

40.00 Set a post charred i~ ahallcec~ for the ~ Sea corner and raised ~ mound
with trench is pits per in$truations.

'80.00 Set a post ek~arred,chalked' k notehe~ for the corner to Sea... 4,5~~~ h
3~ and raised a, mounds v~ith trench do pigs per instruatio~~,

~,~.nd leYsl. and $eneral].~, 2nd. rate.

9~est on a true line:betReen sec.. ~ ~ 3~. Var.14°23~~ast

40.00 Set a post charred and ahal]ced°for the corner to quarter section and
raised a mound ~►ith trencYi k pica as in~truationa>.

80.t?Q Set a post charred,Qhalkec~ ~ notched for ohs corner to sec.. 5,x,3
~~ k raised a mound with trench lc pity as per inetruations..

Zand le~eT l~ 2nd. rate.

~fest Qn a ~r~e lines between Sea, b ~ 31. Var.14.2~'East

40,0 Set a post charred tc chalked for the ~ sea,.cor.and raised a mound erith
trench.. ~c pita~ as per instrtxetions.

78..54 To the sstabliehed Qorn,er ~o ToRrn$hitas $ k ~~..Lxs..l4 lc lei Pest

T.~ N. ~R.. 14~ i1..San Bernardino Meridian

Field notes of the S~.bdivisi~n of Trnmship 8 North Range 14 West of
the san Bernardino I~eridiau.

From the aornsm to Se~tiories 1~2r3~,3~~e on the south bot~nda.r~r of the
T o~nship I r~tn

~or~h ~~een Sectiot~ 3g tc 36. ~'ar.14°1~"~..

4.0.00 Set a post charred and chalYec~i for the ar.Sec..corner and raised s~
mound with trena~a and pi~r~ as per instr~ctiem~.

$0.00 Se~`~ a poste charrec~,vhalkec~ ~: notahecfi for the oorn~r t~ 9sc~. ~~:~~ 3~
~b„and raised a mound with trench and. pits,as per instr~atione.

Z~nd 2nd.rate and gentlg rolling.

~aet on a rando~~: line betAeea Seo... 2~ k 36. Var..14°12~~

44:~E~0 Set a gostf~ for ~emporarg, Qr.sea..~orner

80.40 Interesat the east boundary- of the ~rnvnah3.p 10 1ks.South mf the corner
t~ sections ~'~ t~ 36 from Rhia~ corner I r~,a

feat on a tree 1i.neF hetrv~era; Sea.. ~~ h 36 Var.14°16~~

40.20 Set a post charred and challcec8 for the Qr«~3eo..norner and re.ised a
ffio~nd ~it~i trenc~~ axid pits e.s per instruction

80.4! The Qorner t~~ lea,._ ~~:2~,35,3~~
Land 2nd.rate and gent7.~ rolling

North BetReem Sea... ~~ ~ 26. Yar~.14°12~,

40.00 Set a post#; charred and ehalk.ed for the Qr..Sea.corner cad raised
mold xith t~,~anch and pi.~a as per ir~struotions

8~0.0~ ~t a post aharred,oha.11ced and notched for the cornerr tm Sections ~~,
~4,.~'S,26 and raised s ~~ind Frith trench as per instruction.
Zand lePel and 2nd rate,

~~



T. $ N. ~~.14 1~.3an Bernardino Meridian

Last

44.04

50.10

oa a random line betResm Section 24 tc 2~. Yar «l4°1~ ~ ~,..

hest

40.0

84.10

North

40.00

t o •

Taat

40.00

8D.

Pest

4U.~1

80.4

North
2. ~p
40«04

i• i,

Past

40. f)0

80.50

1~e

44.2

80.54

Sete a post for temporary Qr«Sea..corner
Intersected the east bo~dary of the- TovPn~hip 30 lke..~out~h of the
corner t~ Sea tione ~4 ~ 2~ from which corner I ran

on a true line bet~eer~ Sections ~4 is 2g Var.14°~~~~

Set a post ahe~rred and a balked for the Qr.,.sec..a arner and raised e.
mound with trench and pits as per ir~struvtion~..
The corner to S~ations 2~ k 24,~'~ k 26
Land 2nd.rate and gently rolling .
~--~-
~~'~~veen Sections 23 ~ 24 Var.l4°12 1.

Sep a post e~.arred and cL.~ae.lYad for the Q,r.Sea..,aorner and raised a
mound with trench and pits,as per ingtructione

Sep a post,ch~xred*chalked and notched for the Qorne~• tai Sections
13.14,,~3,.~4,and raised a ~oun.d with trench and pits as instructed.

band leesl ~ra.d 2nd.rate~w

on ~, random line be~rse~ sec~~ians 13 ~e 24 Yar.14°1~'*$,

Sep a post's for ter~aorar~F~ Qr.~ea.aorner

In~~rseet the ea$~ boundary, of the Township 50 lks.south of the

corner ~~~ Seatior~s 13 k ~4,from which corner I r~

on true line~~ bet~e~~ Se~tiona 13 k ~4. Var.l4°34th..

set a poa~ charred and chalked for the Qr«9ec..aorner and raised s.

mound With tr eneYl: and pigs ~.s per ir~str~.otions..

TY~e aorr~er, to 9eatiane 13,14,~3f2~4
Za,nd level and 2nd.xate... ...~
Betweet~ Sections 13 t~ 14. Var«14°12'~

To scattering Z~alr~tto
Set a post eharrad anel ehal.geci for the Qr,.~ec.eorner and raised t~

mound with trench and pits,as per instrraotion~•

Set a poet charred,,ehal}ced and notched for the corner to sections

11*12,13,14 and raised a mound,.~►ith trench a,nd pits as instructed.
Zand level_and ~nd.rate..

on a random line bet~~en 9~ation~ 12 !c 13. Var.,14°].~'g.

Set e, poet for te~poraacr. gr.Sea.corner

Intersect the east boundar9' of the township 10 1lcs.ri~r~h of the

e orner tai Seatiane 12 ~ 13 froth Which e orner Iran

on true lines bet~ee~ seationa ].~ is 13 Var«l4°~8'~.

Set a post oha,rred and ahall~ed for the Qr.sea.carner and raised ~.

mound with trench and pits a~ per instruction.

the eorner`to SeQtions 11,12*1~~14.

Land level and 2nd rate. _



T.8 A. ,R.. 14 1fw3art Bernardino I~~ridian.

North Bet~reeza Sections 11 k 12. Var.14°12 ~~.

X40.40 Set a post charred and chalked for the Qr.Sc~c.aorz~er axed raised r~
mound with trench end pits a.s per instructions

80.00 Set a post charred chalked and r~otch~d Por the corner to Sections 1~
2°11 tc l~ i~nd raised a mound with trench and pits as per inatr~ationa~..
T,e,nd level anal 2ndsrate. Scattsri~ Palmetto._ ~.r....

~is~6G on a random line bet~►e~n See. 1 ~ l~ Var.l4°].~►~~
4~.0~ Set a post fox ten~porarr Qr.Sec:aorner

84.40 Intex$ect t~.e ea$t bo~nda~r~r of the Taan$hig 40 lYa..aouth of the cor--
ner.~ to Sections 1 ~ 7.~,from ~hiah corner I rte

~►est flII a tree line b~t~ee~ ~eatiant~ l k 12. var;.14°29R~.

40.00 Sep a post:eharrsd and chalked For the Qr.Sec..aorner and raised a
mo~anci with trench and pits as per iustruationa.

80.00 The corner to Sections l,~'~.11~12.
Lind level and 2nd.r~,te.

North on a random line betaee~ Sec «. 1 ~ 2' V'ar,14°].~t~

40. 0 Set a po~~ :for temporary Qr..sea..00rner

79 60 Intersect the north boundary of the To~rnship 3~ 11~a.~re~t of the

corner ~~~ Sea tione li. ~~ ~',.t'rom ~hiah corner It run

So~ttl~ on a true line betvree~. sea:. 1 J~ 2. Yar.13°~8~

39.0 set a post charred a.nd chalked for the ar.Sec..corner and raised ~
mound With tregeYi and pity ae per instructions

79.0 The corner tm~ Sections 1,2,11,1.
Laxid le4e~ ~nd,ra~~et

North Between sections 3~. ~ 35~ ~~'•140~'~

38.04 Cross road t~ Te~iisl~.i.pe co~rea R ib°~

40.00 Set a post: charred and chalked for the Qr..Sec.~zorn~r and raised a

mound with trench and pit~.,s as per instr~~ationa

$0 00 Set e, post charred,ehalkee~ and no~ehed ~'or the corner tQ see. 2~6~,2a~

34,3,and raised a ma~nd with trench and pits a~ per instr~.etione.

band 2nd.rat• ar~.d gentler rollir~.

?past on a ra.ridoa~ line bet~eea :3ea.26 k 3~~., Va,r,.14.12~

9..gA To road to ~'eha~,ip~= course N. 2~°E.

40..04 Set a past for te~porar~ Qr.Sea.aorner
?9.82 Intersect N.tc ~.I.i.nee 14 lYs.north of the ~ orner~ to ~3ec.. ~~,.~6,~3~,3~:

fr„~ffi which corner I rw~

Meet on a tr~E knee betv~een :~eations ~6 k 3~ V~r.14~46~~'
39.91 St,~t ~. post charred ~c chalked for the Qr.Sec.aorMer and raised a.

mound with trench and pit~~a~ psr instructions.
79..8 ' The a Qrner to sect ions 25 „27 „34~3~

Zand 2nd.rate and Rentl~r rollin~~..

~«



T.$ N. ~R.14 W.,San Bernardincx~ ~erici..ian.

North Betwe~ Sections ~6 ~c 2~. ~~,r~„1~p12+~

4t~.40 Set a post charred and ohalke~ for the Qr..sec.corner,and raised ~.
mound with trench and pit~,as; per ir~truationa..

89,00 Set a posb~ aharred,ahalYed and notched for ~he~ corner to Sections
22,2~,2~r,2;~ and raised a mound ~►i.th trena2~ ancc~ pits as per
instruction,a.

Land levell and 2nd, rate.

l~aet Oa a random lines betwe~~ Se~tion~ 2~ tt~ 26 Per«1~°7.~~~

22',40 To road tai TeY~~io~rig~ ao~ree ~T.~ S..

40. A0 :3e~ a poai3~ for temporary Qr..Sea,Qorner

$0.14 Intersected N.ic 9.line 30 lks.north of the corner tm Sections 2~~
~'~,~~*2~ from ~►hiah corner I r

West on a true line bet~ree~ Sections 23 fc 2(~ Ya.r«l~°~~9~'~

40.Ag~ Set a poste charred and ahalk~c~ for the Qr..Sea,.c~ orner arad raised ~

mouncfi with trenaY► and pity as per izistructiona
80,,10 Ths corner to ~eations ~2h2~,~2by2~

Land 2nd.rate and level,.

Forth. Be~ree~ Sections 2~ ~e 23 Yar.14°l.~*~~

40. 0 Set a posh charred a,nd ohalkedi~ for ~Y~e gr..Secs,aorner and raised
mounc~~ ~v3th ~~nch a.nd pit~~ a$ per instruotion~~

80.OQ Set a post's aharred~.cha].ked~ and notched for the oorner to Sections

14,15,2~s~~ and raised a mound with trench and pigs a,s per
instructions,

Zand level and 2nd.rate~..,~.a.~. _._.__.._.._..._.. _ —

~,~t on s random lice bat~reen{ rations 14 !c 23 Var«14°12~~~

3?.70 To road to Tehiahpe,course north

40. A0 Set a post for tsr~porarg G~3ea..corner

$0„00 rnterseat N.~c ..line 3Q lks.south of the corner t~ Seation.a 13,~4~

~~~, 24i from ~hiah o orne~ T rua

Wsst on a true liner bet~eet~ Seotic~ns~ 14 ~ 2~;. Var«l4°~~~~1;

40,00 Set a. p4st~ aherrecl and c~e.lYed~ for the gr.~eo..~orner and: raised a~

mound ~►i~h trench and pit~,as per instrxaotions

8 ;.00 The a orner~ t~ Seat ions 14,15 X22 ~2~
Laud level an 2nd rate .

North Betweem Sections 14 to l~. ~'~•~4°~'~•

4000 get a poa~t charred and ahalYs~ for ,the Qr.SEc.norner~ and raised a

mound Rith trena~i: a.nd pi~~ as per instructions.

80.00 Set a posi~~ charred,ahalked and notahec~ for the c4rn~r~ ~o ~3ections

10~11,14~1~ and raised a mound with trena~ and pity s$ per
instr~.ct ions.

Laz1d le~r~ acid 2nd rate.

8.



T.8 N. ,R. 14 W. ,San Be~nardinQ A~eridian..

East on a random line betaveen Ssations 13 k 14. Var,14°12r~.,

40.0 8e~ a post for temporary; Qr.Seotion. oarr~er
20,44 To road ~o Tehiahip~ course-N.26°~.
7~.90~ Interee¢t ~T.k 3.line 16 l.lce..eouth of the a~rner tm Sections 11,12y

13 y ~4~ from. which a ornsr t roan

We~at on a true ~.~T1.~ b8'~~/8@2T S@Ct3.0A8 11' k 14 Par,.l4°19~$.
39.•9 Set a post charred .and ahalk.ec~" for they gr.~ec,.corner and raised ~

mound Frith trench_ and pi~s,as per instrt~ation~.
?9.90 The corner, to Ssc~ionr~ 1(3,11,14,1

Land level and end.rate.

forth Betweez~ sea~ion~ 10 ~e 11 Ve,r«14°1~~~3~ ~
~D.AO Sep a posh ahaxred' and chalked for the ~.Sec.Qorner,and raised ~

mound with trench and pits as per instructions..
80, Q0 het a poa~ aharredl,chal~ced and n~tahed for the oor~.er~ to 9ea~.i.on~e

2 X311.0,11 and raised a mound: with trench. and pita,aa per instructions.

Lend level and 2nd rate.

~aet on a random lint bs~~ee~; Sections ~ ~c 11 Var.14°].2*~

40.00 3~i~- ~ post for t~porarl Q,r. Section corner

~9,A0 T v ~ Tehi~hipe Road c ours ~T 26 °7E

79,.96 Interseat3: ~f.k 9..li~e 30 l.~cs«south og the oorn~r tm~ Sevtiane 1,2,.11.

l~ fr m ~hi h c or er I
We'at oa a rue l~ns ba~s.,.,~~. ~ 7.1_ Var.14°~~~~

39.9$ Set a post oha,rr~r1 and cha].~ed fvr the Qr.Sec.Qorner and raiaAd a

mound ~►ith tren~~ and pity as pex instr~~.otions~
79.96 `Phe corner to ~eationa 2,3,]l~p,ll

Latad le~r~~. and 2nd.rate

biorth on a random line betwearr, Sea~.~ 2 k 3 Var.l4°12'~

40.40 Set a post for te~porsr~ gr.Sea~i~rc oorner

?9,9~> I~tt~rseat the NortY~ bo~ndar~ of the Tov►nahip g: lks.~ae~1; of the' Qorner

t~ Sections ~ k 3,from Which eorner I r~rr~

Sough on ~Ghe tx~.e lines betweext sections 2 tc ~ Var..14°10'~

39.9 Set a pos~k charred and ahalYed f Qr the Qr.Seation corner and rai.$ed

a hound Kith treneh arsd pite~°,as per instr~atioas

79..96 The corner toy sectian~ ~,3 x.].4,11

I,aad level- sad 2nd. ra~~.

H,rorth Between: Seation~ j~ ~ 34~ Yar.14°12~~:

2 .00 To isolated hill ~P.side bsar~.n~ a ?0°W 30 ahairis long,.
33.~f3 ZeaYe hill

4 .00 set a post charred and ahal]ced for the Qr.Sea«corner,and raised a,

mouMd with trench and pits as per instructions.

$Q.00 Set a post eharrad' aha]Yed and a~otahed for the corner t~ 
SeationA ~7~,,

2$,33,,~~ ~,nd raised a mound ~i~h trench and pits ~,s per 
ina~r~zcti~ns..

Land gen~lT rolling and end.rate,.



~.8 ~'. ,x«14 R, ,Sau Eernardi~on ~[eridian..

fast on a random line bet~ee~ See:... 2~~ ~ 34,. Var.14°1~~$
4D,40 Set a poet for t~po~ary!!,- Qr.~ea.00rner
80. g0 Inter eat ~~1a .line 40 lks..sou~h of the a4rner to seationn 2b,2?•34,

?fig from which a orner L r~tn

~Yest fit a true ling¢ betw~emi Sea~ions ~~" ~ 3'~+. Var.14°~9~~~
44.~~ Set a Posh marred asid ahallced for the Qr.Beo.corn~~^ and raised. a

mound ~r3th trenah~~ and pity as par ix~trt~etions
80. g0 The aarner~ t~ seotion~ 2?„2$~~3~•3

Lsnd g~t7.~ rolling aid 2nd,rate~.

North Betweeffi Seotiorie ~~ ~c 2$ Var.l4°12 ~~
28.0 To isolatac~ hill 30 Ft.high rt~,nning E.k W..
38..00 To summ3~_ and d~ssde~.d

x.00 9e~ a post aharrec~ and BhalYecB fnr th~r> Qr.Sea.corner and raised et
motan~ Ri.th trench and pits as per in~tr~ations.

7.44 Leave hill

8.00 Ss~ a po$~ aharred,ahalYed and no~Gohec~ for the corner t~ seQ~ti~~s 21,.
22t2~,2$ and raised a m~otind with trench and pits ae per inatruations.
Zarid rolli and 2nd rate e~era

~ae~ on a random line betwes~ Sec t iorts ~~ k 2? Pe.r.l4°l~ ~
~,Y?.00 Set a poste for temporary Q,i: 9ec,corner

«~° Intera~cL,~ 2~~and S.line ~0 lks,~auth of the corner to ~eations~ 22~~23,
26,2 from whioh a orner i ran

West on a true line- between_ Sections ~2 ~ 2? Va.r.14°~1*~;

44. ~l'_ Set a post a~iarred and ahal~eed+ for the Qr. Sea. aorn~ an~ai~sd ~
~~.nd with trench and. pit~,as per instruativas,

80.42 The corner to Seationa 21,2~,~~~8

L d ~ egsral ~ 1e4e1 2nd rate

North Bet~se~ Ssation,~ 21 ~ 22 Var..14°].~~`

4~D.04 Set a post charred,cha~lked for the qr.~v.corner andraised a mo~~nd
xith trench and pits as per ° inatruc~ioz~a,

80.00 Sep-a post charred and ahal.ked k notched for the corner ~~ ~3eation$ lg~
~.6 ,~1f2~ and raised a mound with trex~ah aid pigs a.~ per 3.nstruotiona~.
I~,nd le~~l and 2nd.ra~~ .

East an a random line bet~eerr~: 9eatious ly ~~ Var.I#i°12~

40.00 ~ Sep a posta'~ for temporary Qr.3ec.aornEr
80.30 Intaraect~ N.tc 3.11ne 18 1ks.R of the oorner to 9e~ti4ns l~,lg,

2 ,23 from which Qornar I rue

1`0~.

~.~....~ .m~,~.,~o .w ,~ ..~, M ...~..~ .~..~a .n. v~~~.~~fi~~~~,.:, ~.,w,~.~~.a~,~..~~,,wm~z ~..~a ~sn~,~,~..~~. .~.~ .~,,.~.,uW~=_.~~.. - — ~,.~..~_.._..~..___.



T~.8 N. ,R..14 ~'.. San Bernardino ~ ]i[eridien.

bleat oa a tr~.e lines between Sections l~ tc 22 Var.14°04~'$..
40..7.E S~ a post charred snd chalked for the Qr .Sea . e orner ar~d raised a~

mound with tren.a~i and pity as per instructions.
80,30 The corner to Bastions 15,16,~I,22

Land level and 2nd rate.

I~oxth Be tyre ~ Seo t iona 1~ ~ 16. ~ar.14°7.~' ~:
22.A~ To scattering ral,~ttr~
40,00 Set a post charred and aha].lced for the Qr,.,Sea.00rnsr and raised a~

mound with trench and pity as per instructions.
80,00 Sep a po9t aharrte~ ohal~ced and na~checi for the cornar ~o ~eations. 9,

10 ,15,16 and raised a meu.ad ~+rith trench and pit~~ as pew in$truation~.
Land level axed ~nd.ra~e~.

~a.~t on a random ling betwse~ Sections 14 ~ 1~, . ~ Yar..l4°12~~
40.00 Sei~~ a post far temporary. Qr.sec.Qornar
80,80 Intersect g.tc S..line 38 linlca so~zth of the cflrner t~ Sections; 10~11~.

14,,1 from which aorneir I rt~u

West aft atrue.- line betwea~ Sevtione~ 10 k ly. Var.14°~8*
40,~~ Sst a post charred esld chalked for the Qr. Seatiou corner axid rai~~d

~ mound Rith trenc~~end pit~~ a~ per in~tr~atiana.
80.50 The corner to seet3ons 9,lp,l~,lb

Land 1~~'~ and 2nd rate..

~'o.rth Bet~ee~~ Sections 9 do 10 Var.l4'l~'g;
4~?.00 Set a poatt, ahs,rr~d and o~L,gllcec~ for the Qr.Sectioa corner and raised

a mo~znd with ~Grench and ~it~ as per instructions.
80.00 Set a poet charred,a~alked and notched for the corner to Sections

3 r~4,9~10` and raised a ~aund with ~ren~h and pits as per inatruotions,,
Land lever and 2nd.rat~..

Eaa~ oa a randoffi liae~ betRee~m Seotione 3 tc 10 Yax..l4°if1~~R
44.40 Set a post for temporary Qr.Ssa.Qorner
80.30 Inter~eatt N.tc 5,,.7.in~ 16> lYs.south of the oa~rnexr t~ Sections 2,3t10~

11 from ~hiQh e orner 2 rtur

West on a true line: b~~ree~ Seo~ione 3 Jc 10. Var..14°14~~..
4U.1~ Set a posh a~iarred and chalked for the Qr.sea.carner and raised a

mood with trench and pits ae per iustruatiorls..
80.0 The oornsr to Seatione~ 3,4 9 ~c 10..

Zaa2d lever sad 2nd.ra~a~.
North on a random line betReen Section, ~ 4. Var«14°12th;
40.00 3s~ a poets for t~po.rar r ar..~ee.eQrner
79.90 Intersect the north boundary of the To~rnship 2~ linkt~ west of thecorner t~~ sectiorr~ 3 and 4,from Which corner I rna

11*



T.8 N~ ,R..14 ~►,. 8an Bernardino Meridian.

South on ~ tree line between Sections 3 k 4 Var.l4°O~TM~'

39.90 het a post charred and chalked for the Qr..~ea.eorner,and raised a
mound' with trend a,r~.d pity aes~ per instruatiQn~.

79.9 The corner ~o~Seatians~~ 3,4,9,10
Land level and 2nd.rat~._ .~.,

North Between ~}ection~ 3~ ~: 3~. ver «14°l2'~

28.00 ~'~.~~ To is olated b eas ing E.lc A.

44.00 Set a post chaired and chal.YeeE for... the ~r«Sec corner ~tc~ raised s
maur~,d with trenc~t and pity a~ perinstruations.

68..00 To suit of hill 120 ft,high and descend

80. 0 Set a post charred chalked and notched for the corner to sections
^8,29',,3',33 ~d raised a mound- ~+ri~h trenal~ and pits as per
inetr~ations..

I;a hilly gen~r ~ d 2nd.rats~ _______

~C~$t~:, on a rando~+ line between Seas« 28 k 3~ ~ '~ar.14°12~

40,00 Sit a post`: for temporar~~ Qr.Sea.aorner

80,00 Intersected ~.1~ s.1in~~ a~ posh; corner to 3oe.2~~,28~33 ~34~ from

Which corner I rt~a

hest on a true line betweern. Sections: 28 k 3~ Var..14°].2~'~;

40,.A0 set a post charred and chalked for the =~:gr..Section corner and

ra,ieed a motand v~ith trench and pit, as per inetruatians.

8fl~40 The corner tcr~ Seation~ ~8~~9,3~` ~ 33
Zand rolling: and' 2nd rater.

DTorth Betweex~ Seation~ 28 k 29 Yarw14°12~~.,

4;0.04 Set. a post aharrec~ and chalked for the Qr, Section a orner and rained

a~ mound R3.th trenc}~ and pity as per instructions.

$f1:.()4 Set a goat charred,ahallceci and notched for the corner t@ :3ection~

~0 ~~1,,~8,~9,and raised ~, mound with tr~nah k pits: ass per instruationa.

Zand hil ~r- and ~nd.ra~„~a..

~aet:, On a random line betweem Sections 2I t~ 28. Va,r..14°12th..

40.A0 S'~~- a post for temporary Qr«9ection carnet

80.OQ Interseati.. DT.~ S.1ine 16 ]acs.north of the corner ~0 5ectiaas 21~,2~~

27t~8',from which corner I rest:.

West on a, true lines bet~ee~ Sections 21 k 28 Yar.l4°fl~~~

40.04 Set a poati. charred and ahe,l.Yec~ for the Qr. Section corner and ra.is~d

s mound with tr,.~nch axldpit~ a,s per instructions.

84.00 The corner ten Sections ~0~,21t,28~~29

Land ro7.lin~ and end,rate'

12.



T.8 N. yR.11 ~►. ~~l~ta Bernardir~~: Meridian..

North Between SectiQne~ 20 t~ 21.. yar~,14a],2,~

~~«00 Lease iaolat~d hill

40.(SO Bet a poet charred and aha].ked for the Qr.~ea.avrner and raised ~

~onnd With trench and pits~a.s per instruatian~.

8 .40 :3et a post charred ohalk~d~and notched For the-corner to Section
16,1~,~p,2I swr~,d raisae~ a ~o~nd with trena~a and pit~~ a~.a peg
inatruo t ions-.,,

Viand mms~ll► level and 2nd.rat~.
fast on a rando~ac:line be~~ve~~ Seatione~ 1C ~ 21 Qar..14°l~'~

40.00 Svt a posh for temporarg~4r.geo.aorn~r

~q..46 Int~~eQt ~f.J~ S..].ir~s ~6 llc~.uorth 0f the corner to Sectiana 1~,,16,~1,
~~` from whiaY~ e orner I r~a~

~'e~t on ~. tree lire between sec. Zf ~: ~1.. Yar,.l4°0~'"~..

39.~9~' Set a post charred and aha,lkec~ fox the Qr.Sea.eorner and raised ~

mound with trena~~ and pate as per ~.nstruotione.

?9.96 The t++~rner tin seotione 16,1~,20,~1
I►and 2nd.ra.~e aid le~rel..

North Be~@eri SecIt3.0118 l~e $~ l~f V8Sr,14°l~*~'

40,.00 Bet a post charred and chalked far the Qr.sec_corner ,and raised a
mound with trenQh and pitt~,as per instr~aatians~.

84.00 Set a post charred Qhalged' and; notchesc~,~'or the Qorner to Sections_
8*9,1b,17 and ra~.s~d a ffio~nd,with trench and pike a,e per~~ inatr~a~iana..

Zaud l~P~l cad ~r~d.r~,~e...

$a,at 4a a, Radom lice bet~ee~ Sectienes q'` ~: 16 Par«14°1~~~~

4~. DO Sep a post for tempora,r~ q,r. Sea. a orner

79..g8 In~~rsect~: ~'.tc ~.li~~ 18 1]ca.south of the earner t~ Sea.~,10,15,16,

fpm ~vhiah corner Iran

~Pe~t on a ~rt~e lir~.e betwserr~ Seai~ione 9 k 16 Qar«14°2D►~
39, g9 het a posh charred a,nd chalked for the Qr. Sec. corner and ra.~.sed

mound vrith trench axed pitg~,a~ per instruotione.

?9..~8 The corner tm sections 8,9,16,1►
7~aad end 1 r8. V ~ 6Y+1►CL ~Yl~ V ~L.~-r w

~r

forth BetFeen sections 8 k 9 Qar..14°12'~

44.014 Set a po~t#~ charred anal ahal]ce~C t'or the Qr.Sea.Qornsr and raised ~
~o~and with trench and pity as per instruction$.

84.00 Sep a past charred,ohallcsd and notched for tMe corner t~ Secti~n~r 4,~,

8~9,and raised a mca~.nd with trench and pits,as per instru~tiQne.
Viand level and 2nd.r~.t~~.

Es;et on a random line betAeer~ seotione~ ~ tc g Yar.14°l~~$.

40.00 het a poet for te~aporar~ ;̂ Qr.sea.aarner

SQ.20 Intersea~ ~.tc 9.lins 46 lk~.eouth o~ the Qorner. to Section~~ 3,4,9,10,
from whiQ„~ corner I

1'~.
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T. 8 ~. ,R.~14 W. San Berna,rdinac~ Meridian.

Weat on a true line betv~eea Se~~ions 4 k 9 Yar.l4°32'~

4D. ~' Set a post ohar red and aha].lce d fox the Qr. Sec .corner and raised a
mound Aith trench and pits,a.s ger instruation~a.

80.24 the corner to 3eetions 4,8,8,9
Land level and ~ad.r~.te. ______

North on a random lire be~e~n. sevtione 4 k 5 Par,.14°12~~
40..00 5e~ a post for temporary gr.Sea.Qorner
80.1.E Intersect the north bonndar~ of the Township 60 lks.widee a~F the

Qorner to See~,~ion~ 4 ~C- g from which Qoruer I rue
South oa a true line betwe~ sea... k ~ D'ar.13°46~~~
4 .10 Set a post charred and chalked for the Qr.Sectioa aarr~.er,and raised

a mr~und with trench and pity a~ per iastruations~.
80.10 The eorner t~ Sections 4,y*8,9

I+and level and 2adtrat~,.

North BetReen sections 31 k 3~ Yar,.14o12~~~

1g. 40 Enter bro~ea hills

44.00 set a poet ~,p.arr~d and chal}ced far th.e Qr.3ec~Gion. Qorner and raised
a mound with tr~snah and pits ae per instructions.

8t3.4Q Set a post charred chalked and notched ~'or the v orner to ~atioa~

~9~30~3~,3~ ~d raised ~ ~ot~ad with trench and pins as per.
inat r~aa t i ons..
I~a~d hill,: and end. rats..

Ea~at on a random lines between Seati.ons ~q ~ 32. Yar,14°12~~

40.04 t a poet for temperary~ Qr. Sed, a ornsr..

79.E Intersect ~P.k 8.1ine ~0 ]Jcs.north ~~' the Corner to Sea~iOn~ ~8}29~

3~•3 :from whia~i earner I rya

~e~~ t3n a tree ling betReea ~9 h 3~ Sections Var.]~4°03"~:

~9.~4 Set a. poet charred and ohal]cec~ for the Qr.Sec.aorner and raised ~
ma~r~d,wi~h trench and gits,raaa ger instrtitcti~n~

79..8 ~'he corner ~~ Seationa 29,,30,31,3
I.~,d hilly and 2nd.rat~.. _~

feat ors a rs~ndom lire bet~►een 8eation~~ 34 tc 31 Ye,r..l4°1~tS~

4 .00 Set a peat for temporary Qr.Seat3on corner

~9.4a Intersect the crests bo~ua,dar~ of the to~vr3.ehip ~'0 lYa.eou~h of tht
c ornex tca Sec~iom,~ 30 and 31,fro~ which a orner I rum.

~ast~:: on a tree line b~a~wee~ Sections 3D ~c 31. Par..14°03~~'

39.h0 Set a post charred and chalked far the gr.~ection corner and aonatr~aa~-
a mound of ~tone,a~ in,struat~d,trenah,pita ka.

?9..40 The eorr~em to Sea~iwm~r ~9,~30,~31*3~
y~,ad ~ ry hil].,r and gener~.11,~!~ 3rd..rate._ ..

forth BetReea. Sect3an~ 29 & ... Va,r. Z4°12 ~~.

40.0 Set a post charred and chalked for the Qr.~eatioa corner agd ra.ieed a
mound Frith trench and pit~,as per instruetiou,~.

14.
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~.8 N. ,8.714 W. ~,gaa~ B~ rna,rdina ~taridian.

80.00 Set a poet charr~d,ahal]ced~ a.nd notched for the corner to Seotion,~

1~,,~0,29,3o and raised a ~o~nd with trench a,nd pigs as per
ir~structiona.

Land ~er~hil],?~ and gen~rall~r 2nd. rats=~ w

~ast~ on a r~nd~a ling between se~atiox~s ~0 1~ 2q. Var.l4°12f~.

44.00 g,~„et a post, for t~smporary~ gr.Sea.corner

~g.~.~~ In~G~,,,~seet ~.,~ 8,1in• 3~ 1lz~.xlartYt of the cornea to ~ectione ~0~21,28,
29~,fram~ ~►hiah a orner I r~

~ee~t ~ o~. s tree line between Sea~ioaa~ 20 ~ 29 Var..].3°5~'~

39,.~~ Set a, post ohar~ed ar~d ahalYed~ for the Qr.Sec.aorner and raised a~.

mound Aitl~ tr~nah and pits,as per instructions.

7q,,.~~5 the comes to Sections 19,.20, 9,30.
Lind hil7.~ and ~nd,.r~.t~..

test oa a rax3do~ line betwee~r seation~ 1~ lc 30 ~'e~ac~,14°1~''~

35,E 04 Lave abr~.pt hill

44.04 ~t a poat for tempmrasy Qr.Seotion Qarner

7g,~t6 Intersect the Rest bsranda,r;~, of i~he Township 30 lYs.eouth of the corner

t~~ 3eatione 19 k 30,fra~. ~Miah corner I r~s

~a~t on ~ true li.ae betv~ee~t ~ation~ 19 is 3Q ~ar..~.3°~9t~
~9..~6 sit a goet~aharred and chalY~d For the Qr.ssc.aorn~r and raised s

mofaad Kith tr~nah arr~d pits,as per instructions.

~g.~6 The aorner to S~ction~ 19,~0'~,~9,30

Land eastern: portion very hill,. The ~ester~ portion gen~Gly ~,ylling

~_ ra~~~

Nor~b B~t~eeffi Sections 19 tc 2Q. 9ar.14°12'x.

37.00 ~~ le~e1 pia~ri..
44.00 Set a poet charred and chalked for the Qr.~ea.aorner,and raised a

mound with trench and pita~ as per in~trt~ctions.

84. A0 Set a post eh~.rr~d,ahalY.ed and notched fvr the a orner to Seotior~ 1~,

18t19,~t3 and raised a moved Rich trench and pit8 es per instrac~ions.

Land very hilly on tha Southern portion.
The remainder le~~]. and 2nd rate. __

Fast on a random lirirt~ bet~►eeal ~ection~ 17 1c 20. far«14°12•x.

44.00 9~at a post for ter~porar~, Qr.Sec.corn~,,r

79«~0 Interseot ~.k 8.line ~4 1lc~.north of the corner to 3eations 16~17,,~4,

~l,from which corner I r~a~a

hest on a tr~.e lines betwree~: Sections 17 ~c 20. Var..l4°4~'~

3g. ?5 Set a goat charred and. a1~~]ced fo.r the Qr. Section corner sand raised

a mound' Frith trench and pits: ~.a per in~truction~.

79~~0 The corner to 9ection~ 17,18,19,2Q'~
Zand 2nd. rate and lee l..

.w. r

1~,
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T«$ N.,~..14 ~. ~.Sat~ Bernardino ~eridiari..

West on a random line bet~re@}~ Sections 18 tc 19. Var.l4°].~'~~:
40.00 Set a post for temporary Qr.Sea.Qorner
79«7-Q Inters~e~ th~~ west bo~andar~ of the Tawn~hip 10 lYs.aorth of ~h~

c orner t~~ Sect3.one; 18 ~ 19,fro~a which corner I rya

Last on a true lines between: ~eationa 1$ t~ 19 Pa,r.~.~°16'~~~
~~.10 Set a post charred and ohalYed for t~ Qr.Seotion corner and rai$ed

s ~e►und ~i~h trench and pits as per instrt~ctiona.
79.14 The oorner ~a Seatione 17,18,1~~20.

d level end 2nd. r___ ate._

1~orth BetFee~ Ssa~io~,s 17 ~ l~ ~,r.14°7.~'~.
40..00 Sep a post for the Qr.Seation corner,.and raised a mound with trench

and pity-,as per in~trua~ions,post charred ar~d chalked
80.00 Set a post charred,ak~a]3c~d and aotohed fQr the a orner t@ Seation,~ ~ t

8~17,18,and raised a mound with trench and Bits a~ ass ins~rta.o~ed.
Land level and 2nd rate,. Some Palmetto..

Last oa a random line be~wee~ ~ectiona: 8 k 17. ~Tar.14°l~f~.
40.00 Set a post fc~r t~mporarT Qr.Sectian corner
~9..4~ Intersected ~.k 8«ling 3~ links north of the eornetr ~o sections 8,

9,16,171 from which corset I rva

1~'est on a true line between ~eetione 8 ~ 17 Yar.-13°~•~f~.
39.7 Set a post aha,rred and ehalted far the ar.see .corner and raised a

mound with trench and pita,a,~ per ingtruation~a.
99..45 The a orner to 3ection~ 7,8,17,18

Land leYel and 2nd rate.. ~._
~e~t on g random line between Seatioaa ' k 18. far«14°12h~
40.,t(jp Set a post for ~emposarg Q,r. spa. e orner
~8.. Intersectr.the wept boundary of the ~o~hip ~0 lk~.north of the cor-

ner to 8eatior~~ ~ k 18,frm~ which corner Z r

~e,st 0n a tr~.e lice betReen Sea~3.one 7 k: 18.. Var,14°~1~~~.
38«.?~ sat a posh; charred and chalked fir the Qr.Seation corner and re,i~ed a

ra~und ~ri~Y~ trench and pit~,a~ per in~truc~,,,t~e~~c..
78..7 The oorner to sections 7,8.,1~~,18.

Land levelL atsd 2nd.rat~.
~~ i rnf~ ~~.~+rte

North Bet~eem Sections 7' ~c 8. Yar.14°12'E~
~. ~4 Sep a post ek~arred and chalked for i~he ~ Qr, sea. corner and raised a

mound w3.th t~nah and pits ae per ingtrt~ationa.
80,00 Set a post aharred,ahalked and notched for t~~ corner to Sections 5*

6~.7,8,and raised a mound With trench and pits a.s per instruEtion~.
Land level_and 2nd rate. Some Palmet~.

16~,,

..~ __. r.. ~~, .,~~. ,~n ~~ .~ ,~ ~..~ , ,~~„~ ~~, ~~.~~ ~N, ~~.~,~,~ . ,~,~~..A~~,,..... a, ~,. ~ ., .~~,~~. ~ ~ rm m.~~ „~ . ,~,.~.... ~,~.a~.~ m ~..



T.8 N. ,A. 14 W. ,San Bernardino ~Lsridian.

~as~ on a random ].~.ne bet~a►eea. Ssotions ~ k 8.. Yar,14°l2►~.
40.00 Set a post fnr temporary Qr.seation corner
79.68 Inte~sacted N.Jc S.1ine 3~ lYe.nort~ of the cornea 'to ~ ;3eatioa~ 4, 5,

8, 9 ~,,,xom which a orner I rtan

West on a true line betweem. Sec~ion~ ~ tc 8. Yar.l3°5~t~ '
39..8 Set a post aharr~d and chalked for the Qr.Sea..aorner and raised a

mound ~i~h trench and pits as per instruotion~.
79.6 ~ Ths corner to Sections 5,6,7,8,

.Land level a.nd 2nd rate. Some Palmet~~.
West ors a randoffi line between SecMona b tc ~. ~ar.14°12~~.

40.00 Set a post for ~smporarp Qr.Sectior~_ corner
7~3.5~ Iater$ect the e~est bougdary off' the Tawn9hip 44 lks,north of the Qor--

ner to 8eationa 6 h 7 from ~rhiaY aorn~r I rua

fast on a random line bet~creen seation9 ~:~ ~c 7. Yar,14°~9t~~
38..g~ Set a post ahar~d and aha,llced f'o~ the Qr. S@Q v~.flII Qorner axid raised

a mound with trench and pits as per ~.natruatione..
78..E The a orner to Ssotione g,6,.7~8

1/dLLll1 eve ~.. 
w ~ 

w~r~iti a~ ~. ~ ~

Forth on a random line betw~a~:Seatior~a ~ k 6. 4ax.14~°1~~~
44.00 set a post for temporary Qr. ~ctiQn corner..
80.26 In~ersec~; the north boundary of the ~o~n.$hip 4~ 11ca.w~esi~; of the cornerto sections ~ tc 6,from ~►hi.ah corner I rwu
South on a true line- l~tweeir Sections g Yc 6. Var«l~°~3'~

40, 2d Set a po$t aharr~d and chalked for ~he~ Qr.Ssa.corner and raised a
mound with trench and pity as per instrv.ction~.

BQ~.~6 The corner to Sec~i~ns s ~~6s~f$
Land level and 2nd.rate with some s t~eri Palmetto

General Desari~tioa,.
The land in this ~o~vnship_ produces fine grass and is well adapted to
gra.zing.. the only t3.mbe.r i~. Palmetto.

~►. ~. Do dd ~ Chai~et1
C~iarle~ P.~iuttan Ghainmttn
Solomon Brattou~~s8~
John Tyler ~i~,~,.
VPilliam Ho111da~r,Compa~eman.

~e hereby oer~i:fy that we ass~.$ted Ralph W.Norris,Deputy Surveyor
in Surveying the sec-t~.on lines ix~ ~ov~nship 8 Horth of the Base line of
Rangy number 14 West of the San Bernardino T~Leridian,and that eaid
2owr~ahip has been in all re~pQcta to the best of oar l~cnow~ledg~ and
bslie~'swell and faithfully surveyed sand the boundary monuments plar~~sd
according to the inetructionr furniek~ed by the surveyor Generalw

17.


